
    All   night      all_____   day    an - gels watch-in'  o -  ver  me my   Lord___,

  All       night         all______   day         an -  gels   watch-in' o - ver   me.

Now   I    lay  me  down   to  sleep,     an- gels watch-in 'o-ver    me my  Lord____.
Day    is    dy-ing    in       the   west
Now   I   lay  me   down   to   sleep

Pray the Lord my    soul    to    keep,      an-gels    watch-in'  o-ver      me.
Stop the work and take    my    rest
Pray the Lord my    soul    to     keep

All Night, All Day
Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,4,All...

United States
spiritual

arr:  LJ Clare

All Night, All Day
Spiritual

violin, viola, cello, double bass
Black History Month, spiritual, culture, lullaby

Sing words of hope and comfort and learn about the lives of the people who created this 
and many other song.
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    All   night      all_____   day    an - gels watch-in'  o -  ver  me my   Lord___,

  All       night         all______   day         an -  gels   watch-in' o - ver   me.

Now   I    lay  me  down   to  sleep,     an- gels watch-in 'o-ver    me my  Lord____.
Day    is    dy-ing    in       the   west
Now   I   lay  me   down   to   sleep

Pray the Lord my    soul    to    keep,      an-gels    watch-in'  o-ver      me.
Stop the work and take    my    rest
Pray the Lord my    soul    to     keep

All Night, All Day
Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,4,All...

United States
spiritual

arr:  LJ Clare

"The United States is older than Canada  --nearly 100 years 
older.    In the south of the United States is land that is good for 
growing many things.   Farming takes lots of work  --now we 
use tractors and combines, but 200 years ago, farms needed 
people to do all the work.    Some business people decided 
they could make money by bringing more workers to the 
United States.   They got a lot of the workers from Africa.    
Nobody asked the workers if they wanted to go to the United 
States.   People with guns captured the workers, put them on 
ships and took them to the United States.”

When the ships arrived in the United States, the workers from 
Africa  were sold to people who lived in the States.   The people 
from Africa were now slaves.   They had to do what their 
owners said or they were punished.

New Song:  New Song:   All Night, All Day

February

is

Black History

Month
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"Now think yourself into another place, a long, long time ago.  You've spent all 
day out in the fields digging weeds.  It was a hot day.  The sun was shining and 
you were thirsty.  But you couldn't stop for a drink of water because you were a 
slave.  Then the sun goes down and you are tired.   You miss Africa.    You look 
up to the sky and see the stars and you remember that you saw the same stars 
in Africa.     You make up a song to help you get to sleep with good thoughts.    
Close your eyes and listen to the song."

Sing/play the song  "All Night, All Day."

"Some people call this song a lullaby because its a song to help you fall asleep.   
Do you know any other lullabies?"  (Give time for students to tell about lullabies their 

parents may have sung to them.)  "Why does the lullaby say "Day is dying in the 
west?"  What is the special word for when day dies? (dusk/sunset)  What is the 
special word for when day begins again? (dawn/sunrise)  Which part of the day 
do you like the best?  Why?  Which part do you think the slaves liked the best?   
Why?

"Some people call this song a Spiritual because it belongs to a group of songs 
that slaves in the United States composed, songs to comfort their spirits.   It's 
both  --a lullaby and a Spiritual."

B]  After the chorus is learned, sing/play the verses, students sing
       the chorus, and the repetitive line "angels watching over me".                                        

C]  Post the words/music.   

D]  Play the mp4 with voices, students sing along.

Note to Teacher:  If you have been using any of the “echo” mp3s to teach a song,  you have been 
following a form of the ROTE METHOD.   Ideally, in the Rote Method, the leader begins with the last line 
to be taught and then adds the others, one by one, each time students echo and sing through to the end 
of the song.  In this way the pitch and phrasing are taught offering more practice to the end of the song 
than is usual.   However, if you are new at teaching music, just start at the beginning and add lines.

Aural learning (learning by listening) is the focus of the Rote Method.  Words/music are not made visible 
to students until they have learned the chorus and/or song.

A]  Teach the chorus using the rote method

All night, all day
angels watchin’ over me my Lord
All night, all day
angels watchin’ over me

All night, all day, angels watchin’ over me my Lord
All night, all day, angels watchin’ over me

Lead voice       Students echo each line

1st Time

2nd Time

3rd Time Leader/Teacher and students begin singing together,
Teacher/Leader voice drops out.

E]   Students sing the song to the mp4 instrumental.
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In 1868 Bertha Faber had a new baby boy.  She also had a good friend who was 
a composer.  His name was Johannes Brahms.  (Pin up a copy of his picture.)   He 
wrote a lullaby for his friend Bertha to sing to her son.   Imagine that you are 
the father or the mother of a new baby, and a friend brings you this present.
                

Another composer,  named Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, wrote a cradle song.  
Cradle song is another way to say lullaby.  (Pin Mozart's picture some distance from 
Brahms'.)   A cradle is a bed for a baby that has rockers instead of legs.  Some 
people think Mozart was a better composer than Brahms.  Some people like 
Brahms more.  You've already heard Brahm's lullaby.  Listen to Mozart's and 
decide which one you like better.

Johannes Brahms,  May 7, 1833-April 3, 1897, was 
born in Germany but spent most of his life in Vienna.  
His father played the horn and the double bass.  At the 
age of 7, Brahms began playing the piano.  There are no 
copies of his early compositions, but there is a story from 
a friend who claims Brahms began writing music at age 
11.  Brahms destroyed all of his early work.  He 
advocated music for music's sake  ---refusing to write for 
ballet, opera or singers.  The exception to his rule is the 
lullaby he composed for Bertha,  Wiegenlied Op. 49 No. 
4.  He was a leader in the "Romantic" Period of music.

Mozart, January 27, 1756 - December 5, 1791 wrote during the 
"Classical" Period of music.  He grew up in Salzburg, but like 
Brahms spent most of his career in Vienna.  Mozart's father 
played piano, violin and did some composing.  When he heard 
his son's compositions, he gave up composing as he realized his 
son's work was better.  Mozart, the son, began composing at age 
5 with his father writing the music down.  Along with his sister, 
W.A.Mozart's childhood was hard as they traveled widely to be 
shown off by their father.  Travel was dangerous, uncomfortable 
and unhealthy at the time.  Musicians were not paid well and 
Mozart spent most of his life in poverty even though he was a 
favourite of kings.  Unlike Brahms, Mozart liked to compose for 
opera.  He wrote Wiegenlied  K350 in 1780.

Play Music

Play Music

"Which lullaby do you prefer?  Remind students there is no "correct" answer, and ask them 
to sit close to the composer's picture of the lullaby they preferred.  Actually moving, instead of 
simply pointing, pushes students into making a definite choice.  In turn, ask members of each 
group what they liked about their choice.   Encourage use of musical words in your responses to 

what students say:   

                                      
                                                                     
                                    
Now place the two composer pictures side by side.  Explore the differences in hair and clothes 
style.  Under "Brahms" print "1800s".  Under "Mozart" print "1700s".  Imagine with students, the 
kind of clothing and hair style a composer today might have.

e.g.   student says:  "I liked the way there was no loud music."
teacher response:  "If there had been forte music

it might have woken up the baby." 

Listening and MusicListening and Music

Johannes Brahms    1833-1897  (alive when Canada was born)

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 1756-1791  (alive when the United States was born)

11

22

33

44

Wiegenlied Op. 49 No. 4

Wiegenlied  K350

Lullaby     Wiegenlied = cradle + song



All     night,    all____             day,  

  an-gels watch-in’ o-ver     me my   Lord.

All     night,    all____             day,   

   an - gels  watch-in’  o - ver          me.

All Night, All Day
Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,4,All...

United States
spiritual

arr:  LJ Clare

chorus



  an-gels watch-in’ o-ver     me my   Lord.

   an - gels  watch-in’  o - ver          me.

Now  I  lay  me  down__   to   sleep,   
Day   is  dy-ing    in____  the    west,

Pray the Lord my  soul__    to    keep, 
Stop the work and  take__   my   rest.

All Night, All Day
Key G, first note D(low so)
a cappella count-in:  1,2,3,4,All...

United States
spiritual

arr:  LJ Clare

1.
2.

verses
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